
 

ROLESVILLE MIDDLE SCHOOL BAND 

4700 Burlington Mills Rd. 

Rolesville, North Carolina 27571 

Matt DiDonna E-mail: mdidonna@wcpss.net 

Website: rolesvilleband.weebly.com 

 
SUBJECT: 6th Annual RMS Band Camp Day  

         Saturday, February 16, 2019 -10:00AM-3:00PM at Rolesville Middle School  

 

ATTIRE: We do not need to wear anything different than normal school attire.  

                  (Think of this as an “In-School Field Trip”) 

 

EQUIPMENT: We will need our instrument and books/binders.  

 

MUSIC: Please bring all of your performance music including anything that we are           

               working on in class.  

 

MONEY: To pay for our food and clinicians, all students will need to bring in $15. You 

may bring in cash or check written to “RMS Arts Boosters.” Please put your 

money/check in an envelope (I have envelopes if you need one) with your full name 

written on the front, and put the money in the RMS Arts Boosters lockbox. The attached 

form will go in the band mailbox in order to tally submissions as they come in. Please 

return both the money and the attached form by Wednesday February 13th. 

 

NOTE: This is my favorite day of the school year for band! It is the ONLY day in the 

entire year where every band student is on campus. The band camp event is meant to be a 

fun time to learn about music together, enjoy each other’s company, work hard together, 

and live the band life! I do expect all students to attend this event.  Everyone should have 

signed a commitment sheet in the beginning of the year acknowledging that this day was 

going to take place.  If there are any conflicts, parents need to let me know ASAP! Please 

keep this first page as info.  

 

***If there are any parents that can help volunteer to help us make this day a success, we would 

sincerely appreciate your help! We need help setting up for lunch, passing out pizza, snacks and 

drinks and we need help cleaning up as the students go back to their activities. Ten people is the 

perfect amount of help needed.  Please email me or send me a Remind Message if you 

could/would love to help! I am VERY excited for this day to be happening, and I know that it 

will be valuable and FUN for our students. PLEASE feel free to contact me regarding any 

questions, concerns, conflicts! (Sooner rather than later please) I very much want all students to 

be included in this day. It should be a very rewarding experience for all involved! Thank You! 

 

-Matt DiDonna 

mailto:mdidonna@wcpss.net

